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Intrinsic tunneling or Joule heating?

In a recentletter[1]Yurgensetal.reported supercon-

ducting � s and norm al� p (pseudo)gaps in the c-axis

di� erentialconductance of Bi2201-La m esas and ruled

out a precursorCooper pair scenario as an explanation

of� p,whilem echanism sbased on theVan Hovesingular-

ity in thedensity ofstates,oron theresonanttunnelling

between C uO 2 planes,were outlined as possible expla-

nationsofthenorm alstatepseudo-gap.Iwillshow that

a Joule heating ofm esasm ay cause I(V )nonlinearities

sim ilarto those observed in Ref.[1].

This approach provides a naturalexplanation ofan-

other � nding ofYurgens etal. [1],the surprising sim i-

larity between the‘intrinsicJosephson e� ect’(IJE)char-

acteristics ofBi2201 and Bi2212 despite ofa threefold

di� erencein theircriticaltem peratures.M oreover,sim i-

lar(tothoseapplied toBi2212)levelsofdissipation (esti-

m ated asV I=A)arerequired toachievethecharacteristic

features ofIJE-spectra ofBi2201 at the sam e tem per-

ature,4.2-4.5K (Fig.1,2a [1]) nam ely,0.03-0.1,0.6-3.9,

and 2.5-15.6kW =cm 2 forthe end of‘brush’,� s and � p

respectively (the scatter re ects an uncertainty in the

m esa area,A,in [1]).Therelevanceofheating in Bi2212

isexperim entally con� rm ed by di� erentm ethods;in par-

ticular,signi� cantoverheating ofthe m esa’ssurfacewas

reported by [2,3]even in the ‘brush’-like partofI(V).I

believe that the character ofJoule heating ofa sam ple

with typicalc-axisR(T)dependence,m ay beresponsible

forthe sim ilaritiesreported in [1].

Here I willshow that the ‘tunnelling characteristics’

from Fig.4 [1] could be reproduced qualitatively and

quantitatively using the experim entalout-of-plane nor-

m alstateresistanceR c(T)(insetin Fig.4 ofRef.[1])and

assum ing that the heating of the m esa caused by the

Joule dissipation is the only reason for e� ects observed

athigh bias.Using Newton’sLaw ofCooling (1701),the

tem peratureofa thin m esa isgiven by

T = T0 + IV=(Ah); (1)

whereT0 isthetem peratureofa coolantm edium (liquid

or gas) and h is the heat transfer coe� cient. Accord-

ing to Eq.(1),m onitoring I(V)atcertain base tem pera-

ture T0 resultsin a sam ple tem perature risethatentails

non-linearity in I = V=R c(T). Thusconstructed dI=dV

curves resem ble those presented in � g.4 [1]. This sim i-

larity allowsforan estim ate ofthe inverse heattransfer

coe� cient(hA)�1 ’ 62:5K =m W and overheatingathigh

bias,� 80K for T0 = 200K ;the set ofcurves account-

ing forthiscoe� cientisshown in Fig.1. Asitisclearly

seen from Fig.1,the ‘heating’spectra taken atT0 < T �

reveala ‘pseudo-gap’which disappears entirely as soon

as T0 > T �. This result shows that Eq.(1) provides a

naturalexplanation ofsom e ofthe puzzling � ndings of

[1].

To conclude, the nonlinear I(V) characteristics ob-

served by [1]in Bi2201 m esasarerelated to the tem per-

ature dependence ofthe norm alstate c-axis resistance,

rather than to the ‘Josephson tunnelling’between the
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FIG . 1: dI=dV obtained from R c(T) of [1] (shown in the

insert)assum ing Joule heating origin ofI(V)nonlinearities.

planes.Asfarasthe unusualR c(T),itselfisconcerned,

a few m odels were proposed. In particular,the R c(T)

explanation in the fram ework ofthe bipolaron m odelof

cuprates [4]was supported experim entally [5]. In this

m odelthetem perature-independent-pseudogap ishalfof

thebinding energy ofbipolarons.Although only thenor-

m alstate data were considered here,there is no doubt

that heating plays an even m ore im portant role at low

tem peratures,sothatheatingissueshavetobeaccounted

forin the analysisofthelow tem perature data also.
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